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areu. Castoria is ж- 
Ьіі, Paregoric, Drops 
Bins neither Opium, 
nance. It is Pleasant» 

use by MiUions of 
в and allays Feverish» 
1 Wind Colic. Castoria 
res Constipation and 
the Food, regulates 

в and ChUdren, giving 
Lria is the Children**

.V,

V.

Castoria.
огів Is so well adapted to cIl'dre# 
commend it as superior to any pre
known to me/*
L A. Arcbkr, M. D. Brooklyn, Jty F
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Rental Fence. SS2wS5m! 

% 20 cts. PER RUNNING FOOT, 

km» Co.. U»IH4. WtHawW». Rut »

YORK, April 21—Cld, Bchg Gypsum 
tor Windsor; Gypsum Btoocees, tor 
* Ontario, - for do.
lip Andreta. 1er Sydney, NSW; baric 
fcT for Ivtgtut; brig Venturer, tot

«BAY, Me, April a—Ard, ech Fan- 
l St John.
iba Annie A Booth, for New York; 
roan, for Nantucket; Lady Antrim, 
on; Lena Maud, for do; Canning 
tor do.
»N. April 21—Ard, sc he В I White, 
nee, PR; Onward, from St John; 
in, from Yarmouth, NS;
■om Quaco, NB.
■r Cumberland, for Portland, Baet- 
St John;' brig Venturer, 1er St Vis- 

1; ech Corinto, for Port Grevllle, Hi 
Vrestler, towing ech Maple Leaf; for

ISLAND, N Y, April 21—Bound 
che Lanle Cobb, from Port Grevllle, 
role Doone, from St John; Modoc, 
ind River, NS; Roger Drury, from 
», NB. -1
LONDON, Conn, April 21—Sid. ache 
. Weston, for Hichlbncto, NB; An- 
1, Day, for Camden, Me; Bagle, for

UAND, Me, April 21—Ard, ech Bren- 
n Yarmouth.
S, Me. April 21—Ard, ech Fred O 
rom Lu bee. Me.

1EACH, Me, April a—Sid, :sch San* 
*■ Windsor, NS.
NIS.^Mms^ April a-Sld, Sch

’ARD HAVEN, Maee, April 21-Ard. 
•»a Maud, from St John for New 
Гапіеіп, from do for do; Harry L 
■ from.Bay View for Philadelphia, 
ahs Abble and Eva Hooper, from 
«ding tor Biddeford; Harry, from 
rk for Welten, NS. 
сЬв Thomas B ' Reed, hround east ; 
tom Hillsboro; J L Moliÿ7 bound
WARK в 
irk Africa 
rt, NS.
tCOLA, Bar, April 22—Ar»,4#ark 
Л, FTtigcrald, from ТепвМІГГ 
1АД Me, April 22—Ard, nebs Mary 

from Bhstport; Hortensia, from 
Hamburg, from New York, 
he Kolon, for Sand River, NS; Molly 
for Re« Beaeb. . .
I AMBOY, April 22—Sid, ech Adèl- 
6t John.
(N, April 19—Ard, schs Clarence A 
from Montague, P В I; Lyra, from

rs Sachem, for Liverpool ; Halifax, 
fax; Mystic, for Wollvtlle.
IN, April 20—Ard, strs Sagamore, 
verpool; Boston, from Yarmouth; 
■a, from St John; Clarence A Sbaf
in Montague, РШ; Valiant, from 
itown.
rs Cestrian, for Halifax; Mystic, for 
g; schs Maple Leaf, for New York; 
for Clementeport; G Walter Scott, 

so ; Myra B, for St John; Howard, 
terre; Avalon, for Meteghan; Nellie 
tor Five Islands.
ARD HAVHN, Mass, April 19—Psd, 
from St John for New York, 

t, sch Cora May, from St John for

ARD HAVEN, Mass, April 20—Ard. 
y, from New York for Walton, NS.
1 Cora May.
ihs Otis Miller, from St John for 
k; Geo A Lawry, from Vina! Ha
lo; Addle Fuller, from Sullivan for 
В Herrick, from Hillsboro for Nor-

Silver

John

-re

HENRY, Va, April 19—Pad out, str 
rom Baltimore for St John.
BLAND, April 19—Bound south, seb 
from St John,

ÎORK, April 19—Ard, etr St Paul, 
lampton.
BAY, April 19—Ard, schs Jennie C, 

John; Prudence, from do; Lena 
n do.
tiK, Va, April 16—Ard, sch Fred 
from Sydney, GB.
AND, Me, April 20—Ard Saturday, 
rile Bueki, from Sand River lot 
rk; Leonard B, Géorgie E, and 
Hall, from St John, bound west.
; Oolonlan,. for Liverpool. " 
t Annie R Lewis, for St John, 
aday, str Irishman, from Liveroool: die, from a Nova Seotia port; ïÜ- 
rom Parrsboro, NS; Ravola. fra» 
for New York; Robert Pettis,, from 
t for Boston.
BAY HpTOR Me, April »
• York, tor Boston; schs Hope 
Bangor; Racehorse, for Yarn 
eut, for Weymouth, NS.
d>NB0N, Conn, April 20—Ard, wi6 
tos, tor Camden, Me. ;
9 LAND, April 20—Bound 
•n!a, from Gardiner, MS; 
n do.

g

-
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NEIRO, April 19—Ard, berk Bst- 
d, Swatridge, from Ship Island; 
1 Platea, Davidson, from Cepe

•bornas, Mar 25, seb Amanda, Ho
st- Johns, N F. 
tbelle, Fla, April 21, sch 
Dm Montego Bay. 
le, April 21, ech Boniface, Clark»,

Syanaqa,

Яtar.
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SOUTH AFRICA, ÿ JB TSS' SL Ч$£~П
, * which- H waa decided to ask Hon. John

Coatlgan not to submit any resolution
w*r Office Publiâtes Latest Report on the question, this year. The osten-
” eible reason given Is that the session

Front Lord Kitchener. is too far advanced and It Is not de
sired to delay prorogation. The real 
reason is that Sir Wilfrid to be con
sistent would have to accept the re
solution if submitted, and this *o 
discredit him with the‘home authori
ties on the occasion of Ms approaching 
visit to England. .

RED IOULTON іNrjgy
1

To Call at Harvey’s Cletbing Store the first 
time you are in St. John.

You will be made welcome, and shown through 
one of tbe best assortments ip Clothing for Men, 
youhg Men and Boys you have ever seen.

The high grade of Clothing and the special low 
prices are the two interesting points we wish you 
to make.
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’>• aisive on ThatDr. Scammell’s Evid іand Other Beer Leaders 
Attend Meeting* at Which the 

Strung Voice le for Peace,

>uld
)Alhf
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A C1GABETTE YOUTHOTTAWA. April 27,—Replying to en

quiries the war office states: Farrier 
Sergt. Hugo is convalescent. Corporal 
WilUameoa has lost his right eye and 
his right forearm; he is doing well.
Private І rTennant is in the general ..._
hospital at. Johannesburg. His condi- KINGSTON, Ont, April 28.—Beatrice
ttoa is uhokanged since his admission. HollencU the f^rteefvyea^cAd dough- Apparently the of Iaaao oui-
His sight Лр somewhat impaired. ter ot George Hollaiid, engineer on the . today

Hugo* from Rossland amd was re- Kingston and Pembroke railroad, Is tons death is as great a mystery today
ported dangerously wounded at Hart’s dead in her home, and Brie Sharp, the as ever. While the idea is generally

James Tennant of Fredericton. He was murder. Boy" end girl Attended Fron- is still obscure. The fact that ntF
wounded in the head at -Hart’s River, ténac school. According to stories money was found pn his person whan

LONDON, April 28.—Cabling from toldl by schoolmates, the girl was in searched lg considered by many as jy
Johannesburg undter date Of Friday, the habit of bothering the boy. Today ^ -. wa„
April І6, the correspondent of the in the cloak room she tipped his hat strong evidence of mu de .
Daily Telegraph says that Gen. De- oft several times, and finally Sharp generally understood, and in fadt was |*IECB OF BROWN PAPER
larey with his staff arrived at Klerks- told her if she did it again he would known, that Oulton carried some mo1?'- bearing the unmistakable imprints of
dorp, Transvaal, yesterday. shoot "her. When the girl left the ey 0n his person, nearly all the time, ^ ma*’a fingers outlined in blood as if

Special despatches received here school in company with companions, in a bag kept in the pocket of his coat: somebody had wiped his hand upon it.
from Pretoria show that Gem. Delarey Sharp was waiting outside. ,*"£ she No sign has been found during the Thia svae secured by Detective Killen
bad been ip consultation with his com- approached he drew a revolver and search made by the authpritles-of this and. held as possible evidence.
mando tyro, days previously, and that fired. The bullet lodged in the girls 0r any other article in which money The coroner’s Inquest ^was continued I ELIMINATING- CAUSES Овв* DEATH. 
(Ле other Boer leaders are still moving temple, death being lMtantanrot^ might be carried. So it is supposed at’eight,-O’clock last evening in the . of£han<i impression would be that
about consulting with the burghers. Young Sharp ran away, ^ silvered that robbery followed an assault. The neTth end police station. L. P. D. Til- the man jja<j been in a fight. Made
From this it is inferred that the pros- himself up to the police about seven test(monyi too, concerning a mysteri- ley apP№red fc>r the Gillespies. A the „st morten examination at 8
pects for peace are Improving. o’clock. He declare3_that the ah^t- oug man may or may not bear upon number of witnesses were examined, I 0-ckJk Thursday morning. Found

NORFOLK, Va„ April 28.—Two hun- ing .ffl accldentaL Headmittedha^ the subject. It certainly throwaacer- smong fbem being Dr. T. H- Scam- 1 eeveral silght bruises on the right 
gred head of horses today were ship- threatened to shoot her bO thin weight upon the thepry that Oui- ^ wh08? statemenc seems to indi- temple, thé skin being, slightly broken,
ped from here to New Orleans, where ^ the ^oîver ^her ton’s death was not the result of an eate ^thotat a doubt that Oulton’. ^V have been the rosult of a fall
*** "ш be transported to South At- Wben he pointy the revolver^at^ner accMent. _________ ^ death was due to foul play. oTa blow. Made an Incision in the

. fnr service .in the British army. lt went off- —.jef. Monday afternoon information was gharries O'Hara,' who was called by 1 burned portion. ’Showed it to be post

trd
^ss-«-• -w —-1ваавждгьгьа »sr*i

OHE О. » ошияяш hsrs Vr^rw,3,”® Шшж «ÎSiS
---------— , _ morning,'and up tUV.yesterday... -c3Û6MBBSÉHesSè. whs recalled I thitto’«8* a wound. The man bad

Who Does Not Mined Worts 1» rioon 5o addtuonal evidence could go ліуе ■ evidence concerning the fast-} oinW one tooth. Examined all the or-
DenOUOelMT Amerind Atrocities secured of the 014 man’s movempl ,4*jpgs of the doors. ЇЬе' inside one gans of ttm «bdy, but founeno Mgna

НИІ $ «- the PhillDDines. after his. return home on Tueéday wae cipsed by means Of a stick braced I of disease. No sign of liquor In the

WAM40T0rT« ге.—Repte- *
•TSZÏÏSTn

«••sis;” щ sr»Kioi«“S» ™ »™. —^en dÆry fightig in various sec- agricultural appropriatipn bill by « street dump, she say Oulton stand- £ DR. J. H. SCAMMELL ^d head tould have been caused by a
TriSmoal and the Orange verely denouncing °Г е̂асо£ “ê tog there engaged to ronversation wjA t№n called. Wtthros was asked

rkttonv The garrison at O’Chiep Smith for the orders he issnedin ■ - - to aescribe the condition in which he OoroneT-iiDo you think there waa
SS) «cSly- held out Samar campaign. He dectored^ that WIW ANOTHER MAN F,, of Isaac G. Oulton on
St it^Ss relieved by the columns.” Ш S^wd thf hope The miser was standing in a bent at-: Wednesday Mght lset Said he viewed witness-It points very strongly

LONDON,-April 29.—Wiring from form he wore,and ^presseat ^ titude with his familiar sack of odds thebody at Chamberlain^ hndettak- lt 
Pretoria under date of Sunday, April that the ^Jd, strip him anâ ettda 0vér hts shoulder. His edm- Ing rooms, making a superficial exam- ] coroner—Do you think there, was
Wtoecorreepondent of the Daily Ttie- ЬіГипіГОгт within +8 tour®;,. i](..flatlc/!^“,on wa3 seated hponthe handles of inatSoo." Found rigor mortie weU de-1 r<,wl,Blayi7 
graph says that General Botha, vjith Mr. Jfc toe old mart’s wheelbarrow htfff w« f-’—id. The Jett W and Um& partj wttnees-^Yes, I do.
other Hwer leaders, attended meetings ally applauded by the dem- • f f,11rlT,'g earnestly. Mrs. Cameron dê- і ij abdomen was considerably j ,t0 Mr. Truemap—Witness said he
of the Vtrscht and Vryheld command- was received wita яога* clared her inability to 'give évim'■ On the left elbow and lower|.the injuries could not have

Attbeae. -meetings a api-uoyal on the repuutwan eide,. Vе » ^ mehgredeeetïÿtioh of the strain»- porheof tbe ]«ff*mwere two -received by a fall f гот Ще sltM.-
stîocg jplatpn in favor of peace was speech was considered the more «• but to answer td a question salti- stone: Tbe drot was two lndhes -tong j t nd extent of the wounds', тае
expmsaeT The tacit truce In the Ut- markable to that it came from a re- £ Шпк bewore a long coat and half ao toefh. wide, the upper.oneJ top of the head could have
recht and "Fryheld districts, concludes pubUcan who left the democrats party has Ьееті aêscribed as belong- about three Incites long and M M caused-by a man falling from a
the correspondent, will expire tomor- on the issues raised by the Spanish tQ the mysterlotle Kendricks. She inch wide. The’sMn on the left little , . - and landing on the tpp of his

war, and who since has been an ard®® paid no particular attention to toe. two I finger and left middle finger was j - ^ would bé possible to Receive
expansionist, Mr. Williams (aemocrot) ^ иГр^а along on her way| broken and part of the flesh removed. »: wmild down *air<
of Mississippi endorsed what Mr. Sib- ; . ’ . , : ______ _______________________ ______ :------,----- J ? „ я tracked from the front would
ley had said. - /’ ----------------- -------------- ------ —— —? “ ' ' і receive injuriée on the arm similar to

those described. The wound under the 
tongue might have been produced by
toe tooth. The wound pn the forehead
looked like the result of a blow. There

It Transpires That Deceased#
Dump on Wet

1 -,

at the fctm Street 
^ Morning. REMEMBER THE ADDBESSDraw a Revolver and Killed a Young 

Qlrl Friend.
(to----

maAr aaothen. search of Oulton’s pre- 
toises. On toe bed where the body

mnm фцаА. .pіде-шп'нгт w Ш1.. ... •
clothes clotted wiliji blood: Bloq* was there wee a* infusion of Mood. On too ice Oulton and was boro in the year 

g™- - “Why chair, bufkone top of taa over the left forehead ШЗ,. Cumberland county, N. 8„ or. the
-or tw- flea» such а» onfflln Д шхЛ. at pMeaent

hàvie been had. the deceased, as Iong. «mlnch wide. Would say toe big bis youngest brother, Busby. His 
heory supposes, fallen from a man dead at least six or (Isaac’s) second Wife was Rutb Oulton,
t and inflicted bis own fatal in- elght hours. Would have been pos- second daughter of the late William
1 A signiftooirt find was that of aJble for hlm to have been, dead more Oulton and Phoebe, his wife, of West-

than twelve hours. Also noticed Wed- morland county. Hiram and Rufus
nesftey night that the abdomen was Oulton, two of the most flourishing
greatly distended. Was a post mortem farmers of Bale Verte, and Captain S.
condition. - Did not then form any B. Oulton; of Brooklyn, N. Y., retired,
opinion as to cause of death. Then are her brotoers,
decided to hold an autopsy. It was a Isaac G. Outlon’s old home was on 
question of. the Amherst shore. He was the eldest

of a family of seven. His mother’s 
name before marriage was Eunice 
Goodwin, whose father had come to 
Nova Scotia as an Imperial officer to 
Fi>rt Cumberland. The Oulton family 
comprised Isaac, tbe eldest; Bradford, 
Charles and Edward, all dead; Busby, 
being on the homestead at Amherst 
Shore; Elizabeth, later Mrs. N. H. 
Smith, of Jollieure, Westmorland coun
ty, N. B., now dead;, and one other sis
ter; Who died 20 or 40 years ago. The 
homestead comprised some 2,000 acres.-

19® UNION STREET*
j. Opera House Block, SL John, H. B.J. N. HARVEY
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they

S5 ? лі:horses
meats will follow. __

NEW ORLEANS, Id-, April 28.— 
The British steamer Mount Temple 
cleared from this port today for Cape 

with 1,1W horses for use of the 
service in South Af-

FREBERICTON. :

Latest News From the Up River 
Drives.

Town 
British military

4* **s*t ®" toe Nashwsak andhas

Miramlchl Mr*. Horry Mile*Did not

FREDERICTON. April 27,—The fu
neral of Robert A. Noble this after
noon was very largely attended. Canon 
Roberts- and Dean-Partridge were toe 
officiating clergymen, Interment was 
mode at Forest Hill.

The Oddfellows- today celebrated the 
83rd annÿrersanr of toe fotading of 
the order by attending church in a 
bo*. Victoria Lodge of tofi city and 
Naehwaak Lodge of Marysville partici
pated in a parade, attending the Bap
tist church. The Marysville Daugh
ters of Rebekah also attended the ser
vice. The parade marched through the 
streets of tile city, the band of the 
Royal Regiment furnishing music.. 

Hospital Sergt. Lincoln of the R. C.
R:, who was tried by court martial on » 
a charge of intoxication, was acquit
ted on Saturday ’afternoon and has 
been reinstated. . ’

_________ A severe tempest of lightning, thun-" ,
was -nothing' to "indicate that head Най tier and heavy rain passed over the 
come in contact with dirt or any for- city at 11 o’clock Saturday night.

ииіЛЛив ~ ---- : There is but little news from the up-
might have had ; per St. John regarding the drives. R.

. -------  — A. Estey has his Tohique drive in the

to

—>• 1

row.N

OTTAWA.

Ranks of ti|e Fourth Contingent 
Complete and Recruiting 

Stopped.

-

THF OULTON MURDER.BITS Of NEWS.

LONDON, April 28.—’The admiralty 
court has awarded the British steamer 
Malin, Head £2,Stic for salvaging the 

steamer Neckar in February
VI I come ууиі.ел.1- - —. —
•j elgn1 substanoe, and nothing to mdi- 
l-cate jhat the, man 

I -fainting spells.

German
last.

NEW YORK, April 28.—Among the 
who arrived today on the

Ггеуеге гоГьТ cpuld not Tave ГсотГ- main river and his Rockway drive is 

i Sifto receiving them. The break- coming along slowly. F. H. Dale is 
‘ c^fld have caused con- <mt of Little Toblque with his drive,
i 3Sn Tto bro^s wereT^used but’ is experiencing a hard time on 
ifewi ttit w impossible, the Guiquack. Adam Beveridge has 
Л by one stroke, tnat half a million out of Three Brooks for

b The blow on the left Side could not Rando]ph & ^П8- He l3 ̂
I have been caused У th6 progress with another half million on

; I blows on the nose and left side.*) Salmon River. Josiàh Hallett expects
I head would be sufficient to to reach the corporation limits In a‘

Expected Parliament Will Conclude It* 
Labors by May Seventeenth - There 

Will be no Horne Rule Bill 
This Session

passenger» . 
str. Katserin Maria Theresia from 

former Major Putnamh Genoa were 
Bradley- Strong and May Yohe (Lady 
Francis Hppe), -who appear on the pas
senger list as Herr Strong and Frau 

Strong refused to say any-Strong. 
thing about his affairs.

WASHINGTON, April 28,—The pre
sident today nominated Robert Mason 
Winthrop of Massachusetts to be sec- 

of the legation of the United

OTTAWA, April 27.—The ranks of 
the fourth contingent are complete, 
amd recruiting was stopped yesterday 
by instructions from headquarters. 
The western quotas are as follows: 
British Columbia, 228; Manitoba, 197; 
Northwest Territories, 180.

Parliament will conclude Its labors 
by May 17th. This is the general opin
ion amongst parliamentary men. The 
cabinet was in session until a late 
hour last evening considering the sup
plementary estimates, which will be 
presented not later than Wednesday. 
It is said there will be few if- any 
railway subsidies this session. There 
will be no” home rule bill this session'.

КЕФСК A MAN DOWN. few days with 2,000,000 for' Randolph-
, h.„ „ лї-Кїі‘2”:.иїгі

LI would probably have had a ... to lack of water. There is yet between 
і I liage of the brain. There was n ® two and three feet of snow in thé’
I I in the room he could have Miramichi Woods, afid also on the' up-

against to have caused the injuries un- per gt John
less he had climbed high up and —“e Gibson’s lumber drives on the Nash-’ 
directly on tpp of tbe stove. Ha waafc and Miramichi are practically 

, I Oultdn fallen down stairs in his own aafe waters. Gibson’s cut on the 
1 house an* received the blows be did, Kashwaak- and Bartholomew will be 
J it would have been impossible for him njj the vicinity <ff 37,000,009 feet, and all’ 

I to nave reached the room where the ot this will be within easy reach of the 
body was fo.und. The injuries could mill hands in a few Weeks. The saw 

I not have occurred at different times, mills at Marysville will, start sawing 
j it being after 12 'o’clock, an ad- on Monday. The lath mill was started 
I joumment was agreed to until 7.30 yesterday, and beginning on Monday 
I o’clock Monday night. There ate five it, too, will run night arid day with a 

on six more witnesses to be examined, full crew.
J mTÀÈsTmo WJ»*

I After again searching Oulton s nouse the SCh. Abble K. Keast clearing for 
J yesterday afternoon the police brought New York with a cargo of laths from 
I to the Nbrth End station and; exam- the Glbeon Co > 
і lned a second box of business docu- Mrg Miles, wife of the late Harry 
I ihenta: Its contents were found to Miles, fisheries inspector, who was in 

similar tb that ot the other, dus y thQ -western States at the time of her 
I bundles of deeds and mortgages, Dili , jmsbabd’s death, arrived here on Sat- 
I receipts and promissory notes, form urday evening on the way to her home 
I the bulk of the papers, which also m- at Qromocto. She registered at Long’s 
I eluded large numbers of unpaid M _ hotel, and was taken ill in the night. 
I for ground rents and insistent lawy д physician pronounced the cahse 
I Ktters demanding the long deferreo diphtheria, and had the patient re-

mteresting moved t0 Victoria Hospital, " ■>

i:retary
. States at Brussels, Belgium.

MONTREAL, April 28.—The Ogilvie 
Flour Mills Company 
royal warrant pf appointment 
millers to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.

PARIS, April 28.—The latest election 
figures made public by the ministry of 
the interior show that 248 ministerial
ists and 153 anti-ministerialists have 
been elected to toe chamber of depu
ties. ' . 1

1

have received & 
as flour -

A

1
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MIXED PAINTJ

I
1
eThome's Pure Ready-mixed Paint,

combination of pure 
white lead, linseed oil and 

No chemical 
p mix
having

5;a
the • ' II1.1 pa’ymhht. Among

r I straps was a promissory note for *4.50,

They then came dowfi the front ^doo^le^ing fr^m the Through toe drizzling rain of Satur-
door from th* hall to the shop, a»d throng ti e .000- . s • _ I . afternoon the scarred body of
shop to thé room in the tear, saw the body lytog oa-toe b«4 in tb_ . V I . Chilton waa taken from Cham- 
This door was partly of glass. The position of the f tove in the room whe« НЖп^меЛ^іпк r^oms”o Fern-
the body was found-is marked 6. This room could be entered in fpurwayn . І Ь^Шп| иш r алц^ r p M<jKim
as dbné by Gilleripie, from toe back he», froDft & ^ntiy in rear Lreà™ beautiful ritual of the Church

maa.u*' Ffir I of -England burial service over the
_11 graven at which ‘the only mourners 

j were W- B. Wallace, who had been the
., ■■■■■■■—— ■■ ' I legal adviser of the dead man, and

Yesterday . afternoon Sergt. Kilpat- swolfen, discolored ‘ mm late Isaac G. Oulton w*
bfc^n^^Lrts aM bn "mill and tightly closed: Under the eyelids [ edest ron of the late Ohariee and Bun-

♦> :г>
GOLD AT LBTETE. . - • -

dryers, 
combination or soa

Al ^ i||jSpecimens of gold and copper, ob
tained at L^tetè, hâve been put on ex
hibition at Baetport. Active opérations 
are in progress at the mines there and 
a shaft one hundred and twenty feet . 
deep has beet* sunk;- The output has 
already been considerable, and ft is ex
pected -that further Work will -'-reveal 
greater possibilities. ; In the excavation 
a mineral spring Wa* struck, which 
may further IncreaseK the vfeiue of Thé 
property ■ - -r >-^_

I* Vif

ture. Insist J on 
Thorne’s. It is the best. 
Ask for our painters 

- supply Catalogue.
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